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Asks Us to Print It
To relii'vv the worn! forms <*l i liou 

mwtism takv • lva«|>ouliliil of the ful- i 
lowing mixturo after sach meal ami at ' 
FeiUimo; —

Fluid Extraet Dumielion. one half ' 
ounce; < »impound Kargon, one ounce;' 
Compound Syrup Saraparilla, three 
ounce»

These harmless ingredients can lie 
obtained from our home druggist, and 
are easily mixed by shaking them well 
m a bottle. Relief is generally felt 
from the first few dose».

Thia prescription, states a well- 
known authority in ■,Cleveland morn 
mg paper, forces the clogged up, in 
active kidneys to filler ami atrain (ruin 
thebloialthe poisonous waste mutter 
and uric acid, which eauaea rheuniatiam

As rheumatisoi 1» not only the moat 
painful and torturous disease, but dan 
geroua to life, thia simple recipe w ill 
no doubt be greatly valued by many 
sufferers here at hum», who should nt 
once prepare the mixture to get this 
elief
it is said that u person who would 

take thia prescription regularly, a duae 
>r two dally, or »ven n few times a 
week would never have serious kidney 
or urinary disorders or rheumatism.

Cut thia out preserve it Good rheu
matism prescriptions which really re 
iieve are scarce indeed, and when you 
teed it you want it badly. Our drug- 
fists here say they will either supply ' 
the ingredients or make the mixture 
reach to take if any of our readers so 
prefer.

Seeing the Country
Horace V. Mitchell,one of tin- coun

ty's most prominent stockmen and all 
round good fellows, has Iwen showing 
his brother, a recent arrival from the 
old Missouri home, the many g-sid qual
ities ol lbw Klamath country. the land 
which Horace adopted as his home when 
he Iwle farewell to g>sxl old Missouri. 
The country has changed since he tir*t 
came here. It has prospered iu the ex
treme and Horace ha» had his share of 
the prosperity, lie came here little 
more Ilian a boy, but lie is a natural 
stockman and this living a stock country 
he wag in Ins element. He »eviuvd to 
tit the condittoua existing liete, and lie 
has never outgrown them, even though 
he has al ways had his full »liar» of tins 
world's g,H»ds.

Hora co is keeping his brother busy 
shaking hands with his many friends 
Ilia long experience as a catlie Iniyvi 
hae given him a wide acquaintance 
throughout thia entire section, and mor. 
especially in Klamath County. Ila1 
Horace allowed hi* (rien Is to have in 
duced him to enter the race for tin 
nomination for sheriff on the Rvpul.l 
can ticket it would have taken a la- 
run ter to make hiiu eoiuo out auv wa 
but on top. His business interest, 
would not permit his entering politics 
tin, vear, but some future election hr 
may lie in a position to accede to the 
w islie* of hfs friends and enter the game

Horace has been taking Ins l.rutne' 
around to show him the stock business 
of this section so that U|»>n his return 
home he will lie able to tell the folks all 
about tins sevtiou from the big stock- 
man's viev.

A Cure for Leprosy
A;ter characterising Mrs. Mary Baker 

Kddy as a woman who spread infamous 
stor es ot cures by L’hristian Science 
lieamg which ha« never been accom
plis teT. at the state house before the 
eon mittee on public health, yesterday 

' morning,and challenging Alfred Farlow. 
I the church's publicity agent, to produce 
I 'he name ot a leper be had claimed had 
been l.ea'eii bvCIiristian treatment At- 

' tornev F. W. Pealiody, of the oppogQion. 
I waa m nplu»-ed at the afternoon session, 

when billowing a second dare, much to 
his discomfort, Mr. Farlow arose and 
named the cured party as Dr >1. W'.Bat 
reit, a physician ol St. D’Uls.Mo.

Cl eel v follow ing the producing of the 
name, U'. A. Morse, representing th. 

lOtiristian Scientists, rose to his feet 
1 and addreasiiig Mr. IVabodv, asked him 
if he would now withdraw his bills, as 
lie bad agree.! to do if the name was 
produced.

I “Good God man 
, could say.

Following the hearing Mr. Farlow 
telegraphed to St. Loui» ami received a 

1 prompt response. Both telegrams follow • 
George W, Barrett, 5SWA South 

Grand Avenue, St. I.ouis. Mo.—Do you 
still claim that you have liven healed ot 
leprosy by Christian Science? Give 
late ot healing. Mire immediately.

Alfred Farlow.
St. Louis Mo.. March tnl, l'k*»—U 

i ireii Farlow. Be'k.lev Building, Boston: 
| Healing took place 2btli day of >S*pl»in- 
' ber. lwl. You are correct in your in 
quiry. Will find full acvouiil in Senti- 

( ..el, January 11, ltW.
G W. Barrett

Sen «at ton followed sensation 
through the day and hundreds ot the 
Christian Science followers packed room 
JW and applauded the detender» of the 
«civnee healing.

The whole affair eon'ered on three 
hills dealing with Cuitsnau Science, 
namely. House Bill ulO, which provide» 
that Christian Scientists need not lie re
gistered or examined, providing thev re
ceive no pay (or their services as heal
ers; House Rill 1065. requiring parent», 
and guardians to furnish medical 
attendance to sick children in tlietr 
care, and House Bill 1066, on certifying 
cause» of death by physicians not regu
lar attendants previously.

Representing the Christian Scien ? 
Church were former Governor John L. 
Hate». Samuel 8 Uder and William A 
Morse, while Dr. K E. Harvey, »ecre- 
tari of the State Board oi Registration 
■ >f Medicine, tintether with Frank W. 
Thayer a< d Attorney I’tabody, the peti
tioners ot the bills, were the op|M>«ing 
ixarty.

At the opening of tlie morning session 
Frederick W. Peabody »aid be appeared 
in favor of tlie bill requiring medical 
attendance for children. He offered to 
give some nf hia time to Mr. Farlow il 
lie would authenticate some of the stor

Al) communications submitted lor publication in the columns of this paper 
will be inserted only over the name of the writer. No non de plume article
will be published.

TWO TERMS ONLY
Before the next isaue of the Republi

can reaches many of ita readers the 
primaries will have taken place. We 
hope that every cilixen of the county 
will attend and take part in the selec
tion of the best men for the various 
offices. We have only one suggest ior> 
to make. Under ordinary circum
stances we would refrain from interfer
ing in thia matter, either directly or in
directly. The su. gestion is about the 
selection of a candidate for county 
treasurer. This office is an important 
one, should, we believe, have » 
new occupant every two years. But 
since the custom seems to prevail that 
a man should be given two terms and 
that nils has been followed, criticism 
on that point is passed by. We think, 
however, that there should be no third 
term precedent established. When a 
man has served the county in any ca
pacity for two terms he should step 
aside and permit the people to select a 
successor. This policy has proven such 
a wise one that nearly every county tn 
the United States follows it and many 
states have incorporated tbe principal 
in their laws.

For the office of county treasurer 
there are three Candida tea. one of whom 
has served for two termsand now seeks 
a third. For this reason be should ba 
defeated and the “two term rule” firm
ly established in this county.

AN EXPLANATION
we
re

In the last issue of the Republican 
made some remarks relative to the 
organization of the High School, and it 
seems that our friend. Prof. J. G. 
Swantakes serious exceptions to them. 
His exceptions are two-fold: First he 
says that we wrote the article for the 
purpose of defeating him for county 
•chool superintendent. We are certain 
that he is mistaken in this, and believe 
that the readers of the Republican will 
agree with ua, for the reason that we 
have found no one who seriously thinks 
that Mr. Swan ever had a ghost of a 
show to be elected. We have taken no 
part in the primaries and made no ex
ception in Mr. Swan's case.

The second exception is based on the 
supposition that we assumed tha. be 
was an applicant for reappointment as 
principal of the High School. In this 
he was also mistaken, for we knew 
that his name was not even being con
sidered by the high school board. We 
make this explanation because we do 
not care to do Mr. Swan an injustice.

Fulton Hits His Enemies
Senator C. W. Fulton is always an 

eloquviit orator and speaker but the 
intense earnestness he put-« into the 
reply which he makes Irom the plat
form to the attacks of Prosecutor Fran 
cis J. Henev carries with it unusual 
force and it is an unfortunate situation 
ihat i-verv voter in,the state is not priv 
leged to hear Oregon's senior senator in 

his piv»ent Hying campaign covering the 
state as generally as lie can between now 
and the date of tlie primary election.

He made his first spec, h in Jackson 
t’ouniy at Medford, Monday evening, 
before a large and representative audi 
ence which cave him such attention n 
lew speake.s receive at political ad 
• Ireases. There was not much that Ha
nes to TWnator Fulton’s friends in hi. 
address, but an affidavit which he read 
and published for the first time, was ol | 
.-special interest, for it completely atwi 
effectually exonerated Senator Fuitoi 
from connection with an incident which i 
has been the basis of the most vicion- 
charges made against him by bis villi 
fiers.

Reginning with his election. Senator 
Fulton detailed the history oi his tern 
in Congress with the various efforts 
made to Jis.re.iiX him la-fore the pe<’ 
pie. He state.! that he knew that a 
conspiracy had been at work both in 
Oregon and Washington with a well ar . 
range! plot, but he had misjudged til. 
desperate ano reckless character of the 
campaign waged against hint which wa» 
“based entirelv on falsehood and mis- ■ 
representation ”

'The Smith story, from top to lottoni 1 
in every fabric, was made up and is | 
wholly false and malicious. lleney i 
knew it was when he hired a church to j 
tell it in. Powell's affidavit disclosed I 
the old system of electing senators, 
which, thank God. we have done awsv . 
with in Oregon. Senator Mitchell was! 
my friend, lait he was hounded to his 
grave, and I think more sinne-l against 
than sinning," he exelhimed with feel
ing that showed that he reverel the 
memory of the “old man” a» he referred 
to Mitchell.

Senator Fulton told cf his having in- -
'ormed GovernorChamberlain of Smith’s j te» about cure» of leprosy w hich be has 
being a grafter and cf his su.prise at 
the governor making affidavit connect _____ ____ , ............ ........ . -
ing Fulton with the bribery story which Farlow, or any other I»'lie ver in the 
Fulton had only learned after the ad- Christian Science faith will show me 
journment of the legislature, and grille>l ' one specific instance of an organic di— 
the governor for tbe return of a friendly ease cur'd by their treatment 1 will 
art. He admitted the truth of tbe ac withdraw inv bill and join them tumor- 
cnaution tl.at lie had been loval to1 row.” thundered Mr. Peabody, and un
friends, and said that he hoped he al
ways would be. He paid tribute to 
friendship as the one thing in the world 
worth while.—Ashland Tidings.

!" was all Peabu.lv

all

lohi of over hie own name.
“If Mr» Eddy or her secretary, Allred

Among the ranchers from the Lan- 
gull valley country in to attend the 
Malar Veers meeting were R.U. Cowley. 
Geo. Cline, C I Swingle. Gen. IX-al, 
and E. R. C. Williams,

NIAGARA LIME AND SULPHUR i
SPRAYS

Materials for All Kinds of Spraying
. Also Grain and Seed Pipping. Call and See I 

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY I
I

Imestiqdtinq livid
E. Evans* <4 the Weed Lumber
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LESLIE ROGER*, A»»l. t »«liier

KLAMATH COUNTY BANK
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All Warrants are Taxable
If tbe decision just rendered by At

torney-General Crawford is pnt int< 
force when the next assessment is made 
the result will be an increase of not le»r 
than »100,000 in the assessed yaluatioi 
of the county. For the information and 
benefit of a candidate for assessor in ■ 
Southern Oregon county, Attorney-G> i - 
oral Crawford gave an opinion in whi.-l 
lie bolds tbst all county warrants ar, 
assessable for the purpose of taxatio, 
under the state laws. While not asked 
to pass upon these questions the Attor 
ney-General also says, orally, that not 
only county warrants bat those of state, 
school districts and municipal cities, a> 
well as bonds, are not exempt from tax
ation under tbe state statutes. Hereto
fore it has been generally supp.«ed and 
many brokerage Anns have advertised 
that tbe negotiable instraments were 
not subject to assessment and taxation 
and much revenue has doubtless been 
overlooked on that account.

The indebtedness of Klamath conntv 
and Klamath Falls aggregates more than 
»100,000, »nd most of the bond, and 
warrants outstanding are held by local 
parties and consequently are taxable in 
this county. If the ruling of the Attor
ney-General is enforced it will add a 
considerable sum to the county’s as
sessed valuation.

County and city paper has been in de
mand heretofore as it has always been 
considered nun-assessable. The new or
der of things may have a tendency to de
crease the demand, and make long term 
warrants a drug on the market.

Completing the Survey
Engineer E. B. Henry arrived in 

city Thursday from the Klamath Indian 
Reservation, where he ha, bem for sev 
era) month, working on the survey fur 
the proper] reclamation project. He 
ha» tlie preliminary work practically 
completed for the drainage of the 
march, which will reclaim approximate
ly 90.000 acres of reservation land. 
Most ol this vast area is now practically I 
worthless as it is iuundated most of the 
time, but the plans of the department 
are to drain the maisb so that the land 
will be tit (or agricultural purposes. 
#Mr Henry and bis a»-istants will 
oniplete the survey in alioiit six week, '

the

challenged he continued un bitterly 
arraigning Christian Science methods.

It was near the end of the afternoon j 
session, following a masterful plea ol 
Ex-Governor John L. Bates m t>ehalf of 
the healers, that Mr. Peabo’y took up 
his rebuttal and once more be hurled a 
challenge at Mr. Farlow to produce the 
name ol the cured leper.

“We can tell it*’’ interrupted Mr 
Bates, and at bi» request Mr. Farlow 
rose and read the name of Dr. George 
W. Barrett, ot St. Louis, Mo.—Boston 
Journal.

Convention in May
G. A. Westgate, chairman of the State 

republican committee, has issued a call 
for the meeting of that body on Friday 
April 10th. The committee wjll call 
the state convention and apportion del
egates. The time of holding the state 

' convention is left Io the committee ami it 
.nd the same wil’l'then be submltt^d' b *» PI'",«bly h**'1 .,,n?in ”*?'

the department for its approval or re
jection. If the survey is approved it i» 
very probable that some of the prelimi- 
nsry work will 1« done during the com- 
ing summer. The actual construction 
work will In* done by the Klamath In 
liane and will furnish employment for 

them during several years.
This va-t area ol marsh land is w holly 

within the boundaries of the Klamath 
Reservation and just what disposition 
will lie made of it when the allot
ments are completed and the r.-seive 
tion thrown open to settlement has not 
been determined.

Petition tor Liquor Lken.se
To ths Honorsbls County Court of ths State of 

Oirirun for Klamath County
We. the under*urn«id. remit lent* and lecal voter« 

of Wood River Precinct, in the County of Klamath 
anti State of Oretfvn. who are actual rv«>dente 
therein and who have actually resided in «aid pre
cinct mure than ft) d^« immediately precedimf 
the »urninir and Alin* thia our petition, do herrby 
petitton your honorable hudy to arrant ami MtM to 
Berry £ Hettin*er a licrnae to «ell •pirituoua. 
vinoue ami malt liquor« in quantatiea 1*m than 
one hrallon. in tbe precinct afomuiMl for a period 
of aix month« from the seventh day of May. I!**.

That for the rrantin* of this petition a* afore
said. I. the under*i*ned. in duty bound will ever 
pmy.

Notice ia hereby riven, that thi* petition will be 
prv4-*nt«fd tn the County Court of the State of 
Ort-run in and for Klamath County, at the Court I 
House in the city of Klamath Falla. County and 
State aforeMid.*bn the Sth fiay of May. IftJH. at the 
hour of 10 a. m. of that «lay. or aa aton thrrvrfter 
a« Mid petition can be heaml

Dated thia 15th day of January. 1908.
J H Wheeler. J B C Taylor. Lxniia ttranmm, 

H S Jon««. Cnwd Murphy, D E Noah. C C Bro
phy. G F Voaa, M F Parker. L S Denton. C E 

I Hoyt C G Copeland. l> C Brophy. N J John »on. 
H L Scott. Harry H Pearaun. J E Vote. Roy R 
Wise. S B Gardner. J H Smart. Al Melhaw. R 
A M«jo«e. G S Hoyt. O Bunch. R 11 I^uuraton. 
G L Cline. M H Hom- Pul Preeun. R H White. 
H B Louelry. J H Hreni*. J L Voee. Sr Ryan, L 
Htmai*. W M Skeen. Clarence Mxrtin. Ed Patch- 1 
in. J W Cole. J M Emery. J A Gibeon, L C 
Drake. S H Kin*. L W Copeland. D C C«>urtni*.

. C Gray. M P Morvan. C G l^mon«, G C HID. 
Chaa Weetlotom. John Gray. F T Oden and O W 
En*ie.

BERRY A HETTINGER. 4-16 .

i

2500 Acres Free
The Lakeside company has 2500 acres 

of land under the Adams ditch that it 
will give RENT FREE for one year. 
This includes the use of the land and 
water. The renter must clear and 
place the land in cultivation. The rent
er gets all the crop but we reserve 
right to pasture the stubble.

The Lakeside Company, 
J. Frank Adams, .Manager, 

Merrill. Oregon.

the

O. B. Allen was in this city Sunday 
from Merrill.

VOTE FOR

C. C. CHITWOOD
of Swan Lake

FOR

COUNTY
TREASURER

c.
Company, is spending a lew days in this 
city making a thorough investigation ol 
the field lor III« company. Th* Weed 
Con>|>any realizes that there will soon 
l>e a big detuanX (nr mill »luff in Kla
math Falls and (hey are keeping poeted 
on the conditions here »o »« to lu* able 
to supply at least pait of the demand.

The tiret freight »hipped into Mt. He
bron was building material from the 
Weed mill. Tteears weie loii-leil await 
ilig the completion of the road tu that 
point. WXule the Weed C-unpany do, « 
not expect to ship rough limitier to this 
city it is baiking lor a Ing luonne»» in 
finishing luinlier just a- »<«>n a« the rail
road reselle« here.

Capital Stuck, hilly paid 
Kurpitta and I'rotlts.........
Due other Bank» .........
DlbPONlTS

f 100 IXXI.HU
XI.7M.il
XXdMJO.IM

«31.31*536

».'isA.lHU.M

I. Alex Marlin, Jr., Cashier ot thaabova named Bank, do solemnly 
»wear that the abuve statement is true to the hast of my knowledgeiml Udleve 

Aux Mshtin. Ja., Caahier.

Snbecrilwd anil »worn to heforo me this (Uh day ol January, lutlfi. 
faaxLj C. H. Wir» now,

Notary I'uldic lor Oregon.

I FRANK IRA WHITE
THE LAND MAN

List your Isnd fur sale with this 
office; we have buyers fur all 
classes of Klamath County 
property.

Enterprise Tracts
The only acreage adjacent to 
Klamath Falla for sale 
tracts. More than a 
people have »ecu ed 
homes.

Mills Addition

in email 
»core of 

aitaa fur

Lots
are the beet buya on the market

FRANK IRA WHITE

OREGON’S
OPPORTUNITY

COLONIST RA1P.5 from all parts of ths 
United States and Canada to all parts of 
Oregon and th» Northwest will he pul 
Into effect bv th»

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co
----and—

Southern Pacific Company
Lhiea In Uregon

Daily During March and April, 1908
From the Principal Litica of the Middle West 

the Ratea Will
FROM

CHICAGO...........................KM DO
ST. LOUIS.......................... »35.00
KANSAS CITY .... »30.WJ

Corresponding rates from all

lie aa Follows:
FROM

COUNCIL BLUFFS ■ • SSO.OO 
OMAHA - - - f
ST. FAUL • • •—— • • »;ai in 

other Eastern points. Stopovers
at pleasure at all points in Oregon.

I he Colonial Rate la the greatest of alt homebuilders Oregon lias unlimited 
reaource* and need* more people w ho dealre home» and larger opportunll l»s

THE LAND MANCONTEST NOTICE
Depart men t of the Interior. United State»« 

Land Office, l^akevww, Oraffun, March 11, I«*.
A «uffictent rontaat affidavit having Iwen filed in 

thin office by Ray Evana. contestant, aolnut 
hom«Mt<t»d entry No. .Vs29. made Nov 21. 19p6, f«»r 
ne*«. aec. 4. tp. 41 S , R. 7 E , by A Stall«worth, 
content«»', in which it b alh-ged that *aid Stalk* 
worth ha« utterly failed in reapect to «aid <mtry 
to comply with the public land lawa of th« U. 8., 
and the rule« and r«iculat»«»n>» eatablbhiMi there
under relative to eatablbhln« and maintaining 
residence on «aid land; that he ha« never eatak 
lished a re«i<lence on «aid land, that he has never 
cultivated or improved the «ame in any manner 
whatever, that for more than two yrem prior to 
the making of this affidavit the maid entryman ha« 
wholly abandoned «aid land; that hhanewedab- 
«ence fn>m the «aid land wm not due tn hi« em
ployment in the army, navy or marine corp« of 
the United States aa a private soldier, officer 
seaman or marine during the war with Spain or 
during any othirr war in which the United States 
may be engaged, therefore, «aid parties are here
by notified appear, respond, and offer evidence 
touching «uch allegation at ¡0 o’ckxrk a. m. on 
May 7. IK*, before Gen. Chaetain, Omnty Clerk.

i Klamath Falls. Oregon, and that final h«?aring 
i will tie held at 10 o'clock a. m. on May 14. 1WH, 
Ijefore the Regwter and Re«-eiver at the United 
States I»and Office in Ijikeview, Oregon.

The «aid con testa nt having, in pnsper affidavit, 
filed February'24. 1808, «et forth fact« which «how 
that after due diligence personal «rrvice of thb 
notice cannot be made, it b hereby ordered and 
directed that such notice be given by dee and 
proper publication.

I

Aside frem announcing ihe date for a 
state convention, the state committee 
will sl»o arrange for calling conventions 

! in tbe fi*st and secund Congressional 
di-tri ts. The first district i» oigan- 

! ized, but the second is not. The only 
work for the Congressional convention 
is to select two delegates and two alter
nates lor tbe Republican National Con
vention, to 1« held at Chicago, June 16. 
Tbe «tate convention will select four 
ieli-gates and alternates making eight 
delegates and as many more alternates 
for the National gathering.

Aside from the delegate«, the state 
convention will also select four presi 
dential Electors. There is no provision 
in the direct primary law for »electing 
the Electors, so that this is a matter 
which will bave to lie disposed of by tbe 
convention. A platform, of course, will 
also 1« adopted.

There is a plan on foot to have a reso
lution introduced at the state conven
tion recommending that nominating 
conventions beheld in the various conn 
ties hereafter. Tneseare not to tie the 
-.Id time conventions exactly, bnt in 
-tend of directly nominating the con
vention w ill recommend a ticket to the 
voters of the Republican party. The 
purpose of this is to prevent several as
pirants for a nomination making a fight 
in the primaries.

How to select delegates to the state 
convention is a question which lisa not 
*ieen determined. Thia is a proposition 
over which the state committee will 
have the struggle. A »pecial primary 
to select delegates is to expensive. The 
state committee could select them il it 

i desired to assert the authority.
An impression prevails in Portland 

that delegates will be selected Iby the 
county committees. This is snmciently 
-atislactory, but gives an opportunity 
for those w ho are slighted to make a 
charge of ring practices. ¡There have 
lieen so many- accusations of this charac
ter of late, however, that the county 
committees are probably becoming 

i accustomed to them

I

There 1« more catarrh In this section of the 
' country than all other put logelher,
, and until tho last lew years was euppoaed io 
be Incurable. For a great many year, doctor, 
pronounced It a local dlaeaae VapU prescribed 
local remedies, end by conetantly falling to 
cure with local tres.ment, pronounced It In
curable Defence ha, proven Catarrh to be a 
constitutional dlaeau and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall', Catarrh Cure 
manufactured by F. J.Cheney A Co., Toledo, 
O , la tbe only constitutional cure on tbe mar 
ket. It la taken Internally In doses from 10 
drops to a teaapoonfnl. It acta directly on the 
blood and raucuoua surface, of tbe ,yatem. 
They offer one hundred dollars for any caae It 
falls to cure. Send for clreulara and testi
monials.

F. J.CHKNF.Y A CO..Toledo, O.
Mold by druggists, Ite.
Take Hall's Family Fills lor constipation.

»

S-lt 4 16
J. M. WAlWl.X, 

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

TIMHKR LAND. ACT Jun, 3. 13*7«.- Notles tor 
Publication. — Unit«! 8tat«*n IjmhJ Office, 

Lakeview, Oregon,March 2. 1908, — Notice iw here
by riven that in compliance with the provbfon« 
of the Art «if Conrre»»«’ of June 3, 1878, entitle«! 
“An Act fur the «ale of timber land« in the State« 
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Waxhinjcton 
Territory,” a« extend«-«! to all the Public Land 
State« by Art of August 4, 1892. Perceval Shell,of 
Klarnath Falla, County of Klamath, State of Ore- 
ron. ha« filed in thia office hi« «worn statement. 
No. 4063, for the purchase of the NE8E*4 of 
Sec. 23. NWSW*4. of Section No 24, in Town- 
«hip No. 37 8<juth, Ramre No. 9. R. W M , 
and will offer paoof to «how that the land «ought 
i« more valuable for ita timber or •tono than for p 
agricultural purpoae«, and e«tabll«h hl« claim 
to «aid land ijefore Co. Clerk of Klarnath County, 
Or«*ffon, at hi« office at Klamath Fall«, Oregon, on 
Friday, the 22nd day of May, 1908. He name« 
a« wltnesee«! C. W. Harlow, J. C. Craven«, If E. 
Boudenot, «nd E. H I-awrence, all of Klamath I 
Fail«, Oregon. Any and all persons claiming ad- i 
versely the above described lands are requested - 
to file their claims in this office un or before the I 
Mid 22nd day of May, 1906.

8-12-6-14 J. N WATSON. Register.

School l and*
Depurtmpht of th«' Interhr, Unite«l 8t«t<«s Land 

Office, Lak*view, Oregon, March 24, 1908.
Notice Im hereby given that the State of Oregon 

hae, under the provision* of the Art of Congrees 
of August 14, 1848, and the acta supplemental and 
amendatory thereof, made application for the 
following described unappropriate«!, non*mineral 
surveyed public land as indemnity for lomee to 
its grant fur common school purpose«», to-wlt:

Lots No. 242. for NE’^NE'zi, Sec 26, T 33 R. 
R 14 E; NW‘4BW‘i and NKMMWH, Rec 6, T M 
8, R 18 E, and SE*4N E‘4. Sec 8, T 35 8. R 16 E. 
W M

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above lands are raquaated to file in this office 
their Mid claims on or »»fore the 6th day of 
June. 1808.

64-6-14 J. N . WAT80N, Kaetatw. I

Oregon people can accomplisn splendid results by heralding this opportuney 
tn all the world. Semi Oregon literature giving good reliable information ate u' 
'he state, far and wide. Call on the above railroaiia for It if necessary.

■ j

Every drop

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

Wtthrow-Melhasc HuHding

Pure

KLAMATH FAIJA OREGON

C. F. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

DR. WM. MARTIN

5. It. GRIZZLE
KLAMATH FAI I 5

OREOOS

E. WHITLOCK

UNDERTAKER
AND EMBALMER
ilolilor of License So 2V.

C. C. BROWER 
¡ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATH FA LU, OREGON 

ROOMS 7 AB, MURDOCK BLDG.

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Bank A Trust Com 
pany’s Building

PHONE 614
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Klamath Falls, Oregon

FARES CAN BE PREPAID
Hire at home if daaired. Any agent i» authorized to accept the required deposi 
and telegraph ticket to any point. Call on any 0, R. A N. or 8. P Agent 
or address, •

WM. MCMURRAY
General Passenger Agent. Portland, Oregon

Lakeside Inn
Mrs. M. McMillan, Prop’r.

Modern improvements. 73 rooms and su 
Sample Rooms, Bar Room, Parlors, Two Club 
Rooms, Etc., Etc.

SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS

Of Old C)ntinental Whiskey 
Water Mill Whiskey 
Normandie Rye 
F. F. V. Rye 

in an pure as Government inspection can make 
It in bottled in bond under Government hu- 

pervision and that carries.tho guarantee of abso
lute purity.

is the word that tell« the story, and when the 
government places its 0. K, on whiskey you may 
he sure it is puro. Sold by

Office over Klamath County Bank l±

C. D. WILLSON 
g Wholesale and Retail DealerI

Peabu.lv
Lken.se
IXXI.HU
XI.7M.il

